
 
Match & Travel Fees 2016 

Revised Sept 2016 

  
High School fees:   

 
Varsity         R-1  R-2 

  All levels 3/5 $ 50.00          $ 48.00  plus travel fee 
    3/3 $ 38.50          $ 38.50  plus travel fee 
    1/1 $ 18.00 per official plus travel fee 
   Line Judge $ 26.25 per official plus travel fee ($32.50 for Districts & Regionals) 
  If working as a single official Add $ 7.00 (Varsity and GSL JV) 
  

Sub Varsity 
  All levels 3/3 $ 39.50 per official 
    1/1  $ 14.50 per official 
  All Freshman; “C” squad and some JV matches are single official 
  If working as a single official Add $ 4.00 
  

Junior High Schools – rates may change in Nov. at the start of the season.  Single official. 
  7th & 8th grades 2/3 $ 36.00  2/2 $25.00 
    3/3 $ 36.00  4/4 $39.00 
    5/5 $ 42.00  1/1 $13.00 
   

Travel Fees: 
 

Travel is paid in accordance with WIAA:  2016 - $10.00 per official for in town schools (once per day).  For out of 
town schools the IRS travel rate ($0.54/mile) is a paid split at 80/20 to the R1 and R2 officials & to the L1 and L2 
coming for Varsity only (1 per day) or 70,10,10,10 with line judges when all 4 traveling together.  

     
Colleges Fees: 

 
 EWU Lines, scorer & Asst . Scorer ( Libero Tracker) $85.00 per official + $ 35.00 flat travel rate 
  
 GU Lines, scorer & Asst. Scorer  (Libero Tracker) $90.00 per officials + $0.558 travel rate 
  

SFCC & NIC 
  Regular Season 3 of 5: 
  R1 & R2   $120.00 (per official + $35 mileage each) 
  LJ, Scorer, Asst. Scorer $65.00 (per official + $35 mileage each) 
 

Regular-season Tournaments: 
 3 of 5 R1 & R2   $90.00 per official + $35 mileage each day 
  LJ, Scorer, Asst. Scorer $60.00 per official + $35 mileage each day 
 2 of 3 R1 & R2   $80.00 per official + $35 mileage each day 
  LJ, Scorer, Asst. Scorer $50.00 per official + $35 mileage each day 
  
 

Whitworth 
Regular Season 3 of 5: 

  R1 & R2   $140.00 per official + $35 mileage each 
  L1 & L2   $70.00 per official + $35 mileage each 
   

 
    


